Standard Specifications
All Wheel Electric Brakes
Break Away with Gel Cell Battery with Charge Unit
DOT Approved LED Lighting
7 Way RV Style Flatblade Wire Plug Connector
3" Lunette Eye 2-Bolt Adjustable Coupler (5 Position Channel)
(2) 3/8" x 36" Safety Chains
10 GA Formed Fenders
(2) 5" x 8" Rubber Wheel Chocks with Holders
80" Carousel Diameter
1"-2" Pipe Capacity
Adjustable Uprights to Hold Large and Small I.D. Coils
Payout Hand Brake
Two Part Polyurethane Primer and Paint
Steel is Prepped, Primed, Painted, and Baked

Model Specific Standards

IRH-E
102" Overall Width
11'6" Overall Length
5" Channel Frame
7,000# Top Wind Drop Leg Jack
1,500# Pipe Capacity
(1) 3,500# Slipper Spring Axle 5-Bolt with ST205/75R15 Load Range C Tires on Silver Modular Wheels

IRH-E2
92" Overall Width
19'10" Overall Length
6" Channel Frame
12,000# Side Wind Spring Loaded Drop Leg Jack
3,000# Pipe Capacity (Each Carousel)
(2) 7,000# Slipper Spring Axles 8-Bolt with ST235/80R16 Load Range E Tires on Silver Modular Wheels

Base Models

IRH-E Economy Coil Trailer

Revision Date: 07/13/2017
IRH Economy
Non Self-Loading Coil Trailers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IRH-E2 Economy Two Reel Coil Trailer</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Tire Options**
- ST205/75R15 C on 5-Bolt Silver Modular Wheel (Cap: 1750 #) (Spare - Includes Carrier)
- ST235/80R16 E on 8-Bolt Silver Modular Wheel (Cap: 3520 #) (Spare - Includes Carrier)

**Jack Options**
- 12,000# Spring Loaded Drop Leg Jack ILO 7,000#
- (2) 7,000# Drop Leg Side Wind Rear Stabilizer Jacks

**Coupler Option**
- Coupler 2 5/16” Ball ILO 3” Lunette Eye

**Tool Storage Option**
- Expanded Metal Tool Storage in Tongue

**Miscellaneous Options**
- Horizontal Tracer Wire Holder
- Wheel Chock 7 1/2” x 7 1/2” Rubber ILO Standard
- Wheel Chock 6” x 9” Galvanized ILO Standard
- Additional Wheel Chock - Specify Type
- Additional Wheel Chock Holder - To Match Additional Chock
- Wire Plug 6 Pin Round ILO Standard
- Wire Plug 7 Pin Round ILO Standard
- Galvanize Trailer - Quote Specific